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LOVINGTON, NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY.

New Mexico.

ing Convention.
The Banner Was Carried Off By
the People of Independence SchoolKouse.
SANG SATURDAY AND SUN.

The Plains singing convention
was held at Midway last Saturday
and Sunday and was a success in
cverv nrtirular. TViv kml At.
ner on the ground both days
which consisted of everything
to eat and showing that
the people of Midway were able
take cate of their visitors in every
way.
1 here were singing all day and
a sreat deal of interest shown in
the singing of the test songs. Each
class singing two songt. The ban'
ner was decided in favor of Independence, which place the
will be held its next
round.
Four classes were present, Plain-vieMidway, King and Independence, all doing singing that is
very creditable te to the people
of the Plains.
The visitors from other places
were well pleased with the time
and welcome the Midway people
showed them and all said they
had a good time and got all they
wanted to eat
.

con-venti- on

of

tl.CO Per Year.

T

The Plains Sing

County

MARCH 6, 1912. '

Hope.

CfAGESENT

TO CARLSBAD
TO CONFER

Tuesday night of this week the
citizens'of Hope held a big mass
meeting at which time plans were
made for the securing of a new
county of Hope, the same to be
taken from a portion of Chaves,
Eddy and Otero counties. The
house was crowed with enthusiastic people, all of whom were hea rt
ily in favor of the movement to
put Hope on the map as the first
new county seat in the state of

A monster petition deaih,provesby two credible witis being prepared, signed by the i nesses that he, she, or they have
whole of I lope district, which will resided upon or cultivated lH

Lovington Comedy.

same for the term of three years
immediately succeeding the time
of filing the affidavit, and makes
affidavit that no part of such land
has been alienated, except as pro.
vided in section twenty-twhun
dred and eighty-eigh- t,
and that h e
she, or they will bear true
to the Government of the
United States that in such case he,
she, or they, that if at any time
citizens of the United States shall
be entitled to a patent, as in other
cases provided by law: Provided,
That the absence of said entry- man or of his family from the land
for a period not exceeding six
month in any one calender year
shall not be held or construed as
interrupting the continuity of the
three years' residence required by
this section, but incase of commutation the fourteen months actual
residence as now required by law
"
must he shown.
Sec 2297. If, at any time af
ter the filing of the affidavit as re
quired in section twenty-tw- o
hundred and ninety and before the
expiration of the three years mentioned in twenty-tw- o
hundred and
ninety-onit is proved after due
To Amend Section Twenty-tw- o
and notice tojhe settler, to the satisHundred and Ninety-on- e
Hundred faction of the register of the land
Section Twenty-twoffice that the person having filed
of the Revisand Ninety-seve- n
such affidavit has actually changed
ed Statutes of The United States his residence after establishing
Relating to Homesteads.
same, or abandoned the land for
more than six months at any time,
then in that event the land so enBe it enacted by the Senate and tered shall revert to the GovernHouse of Representatives in Con- ment: Provided, That the three
gress assembled, that section twenty-t- years' period of residence herein
hundred and ninety-on- e
wo
fixed shall date from the time of
hundred
and section twentp-tw- o
establishing actual permanent perof the Revised
and ninety-seve- n
manent residence upon the land."
Statutes of the United States be Sec. 2. That all existing pending
amended to read as follows:
entries shall be perfected under
"Sec. 2291. No cartifate, howand according to the terms of this
ever, shall be given or patent issu
act, except entries under section
ed therefor until the expiration of
six of an act passed and approved
three years from the date of such
February nineteenth,
nineteen
entry; and if at the expiration of
hundred and nine, and section six
such time, or at the person mak- of an act passed and approved
ing such entry, or if he be dead
June seventeenth, nineteen hunhis widow, or in case of her death dred and ten, providing for an enhis heirs or devisee, or in case el
larged homestead, and that as to
a widow making such entry her
entries under said sections this act
heirs or devisee, in cese of her
shall not in any wise apply, except
that the provision ellowing a six
months' residence during any calender year shall apply to all home-

The Daughter of the Desert was
presented by the Lovington Comedy Company last night and was
a rare treat to the people. Each
player was a star and did excellently bringing out the characteristics
of wild life, such as seen in rougher ports of the west The daughter of thedeaert was acted by Ma
ry Eaves, who made a hit by held-in- g
up the sheriff while the cowboys abducted her lover. The
sheriff was a brave man, who took
them dead or alive, and was played by W. Beck.
Mr. Moore played the part of
sport and proved to be a high roller. George Shepard and Henry
Eaves did clever work, Henry pulling off a good jig dance which
was enjoyed by the audience
Newma Shepard was a live player
and brought the house down by
.
ner clever singing.
Mr. Creighton and Miss Eliza
Graham amused the crowd during
the entire evening.
Miss Gladys Dewhirst and Miss
Wier favored the audience with

--

be presented to the legislature by
Hon. Hugh Gage, himself a member of the first legislative assembly
of the new state of New Mexico.
Mr. Gage came to Artesia on
Wednesday evening on the auto
to go to Carlsbad to confer with
the leaders at that place regarding
the minor details of the affair, such
as exact boundaries, time and etc.
The main work is all done, as
Carlsbad promised her aid to
Hope in this matter before the
recent election. This gives one
state senator. Dr. Doepp.'snd one
state representative, Mr. Cage, in
favor of.thc proposition, and it is
believed that Florence Love, the
third third member from Eddy
coun y will not oppose the new
county.
With Hope and the Peñasco district cut off from Eddy county, . the
the Artesia district will eieft .the
the controlling influence in county
politics. Pecos Valley News.

o
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An Act.

Ancell guarantees satisfaction or
gives your money back.

Oor new line of Dry Goods
have arrived. Our prices are right
Come in and let us convince your
T. M. Ancell's Store.
See Ausley 6t Robinson for shelf
Hardware.'.Furnitureand Coffins.
f)est!hama 2 cents per'pound
at Ancell's Store.
1

Artesia Nursery.
All

Kindof

Fruit. .

Shade Trees and
Shrubbery.

W.T.Lay.
"

local

Agent'

Lovington,

N. M.

e,

o

It will not pay you to pasa by

inbotham - HarrisfiCo.
when you want
Lumber, Sash, Doors, B t
aterial of aH kinds,
i
Post, Wire, Stays, Brick, Lime, Cement, Windmills,
Pipe an 1 Pipe Fittings, we will meet any competí
tive prices. See us before you buy your bill.
O. McCaslin, MY r.

L amesa

Tex.

--

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Can fill your wants in the Gro-

cery line.jdso Feed ancL.Coal.

steads.

Passed the Senate February 5,
1912. Attest CHARLES G BEN-NESecretary.
H. M. Rose.
Assistant Secretaiy.

k

The Carlsbad Automobile Co
Operates
The U.

Mail & Passenger
Line to Carlsbad, with the
CELEBRATED BUICK CARS.
S.

Leaves'Lovington avery Tuesday, Wedaei-da- y
Saturday at 7 A. M. o'clock. : : : : :

T.

By

V

i,

some "fine songs, and music wa
furnished between acts by local
talents led by Mr. Crow.

THESE CARS CARRIED IN STOCK
AT CARLSBAD. N. M.
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Pot' 'e filled in the
field, putting about a third of a
cupiul to the gallon of crude oil.
HINTS ON SMUDGING
begin now to see tha. every thing in the vessel for carrying and di- '
I
reaoy ror
our work iater on.
iJ.W.Riry.l
Conünued on next page
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To Alfred S. I rving of (ui
stimulating energy of the sun's spring work? It is very essential
known).
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rays arc g ing to
uss the fruit thai these tnings be looked after.
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are hereby notified that
buds to begin to grow slowly. Cf for it sometimes takes longer (o
Marion
J. Forrester, who give a
course the peaches are about the get the pots and oil from the dealLovington,
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only fruit grown on a commeicinl er than we think it will and, too.
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did
January
on
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often
fail
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to think about such
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do not have aa
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tion in the Mesilla valley. The
apricots are most too uncertain for we n?ed. There was verv little roborated applicoticn to conlest
a commercial crop, blooming be- smudging required hat year and it and secure the rtnrlUtinn
fore the peach, and the apple is probable that some of the farm y our Homestead, Serial No. 021
18 made April 23. 1910,
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of the stimulating effect of the a good plan to see if any of it h. a tor h:s contri he alleges that said
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d
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above described land for
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c
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the affidavit of the person by whom
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and this affidavit accomnnuied l. tul
postmaster's receipt for the letter.
iou should state in vour nmo h.
The bank is the financial I,.. name
of the post office to Whioh rnn
of the community. Uoon it rir.,.!- -. d ekire future notices
to bt sent to you
MIDWAY CAFE
tion depends your prosperity. Do
l. L. Jillotson. Reiriatefj
your part toward kcemntr it KrU.
Harold llnrd, Receiver.
ArtasiaN..M.
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"Solicits a portion of your trade
A complete line of Groceries, Dry

Good, hats, caps, boots and shoes.
On and after February
we will
run a bargin counter. Call and inspect
A big line of $5.00 shoes at $3.98,
a $3.50 and 3.75 lot. so at 4ft
1
thing doing at Ancells 6 days out of the
weeK, and on the th quietude reigns.
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Department of th Interior. U.S
Land Office at RotwelL N. M, LOVINGTON GROVE CAti?
J.nuaryl.ttU.
Na. M.
Notice is hereby given that Sam
slat
el C Pruit, of Monument. N. M.. Ittsts stsrf frsi sal lalrl
ü.
W
kiU.
W.
who on Feb. 2. 1907. mdc Home Is; auhi la tta
J I K A VIS. C.C.
stead Entry, Serial No. 01 1862. for
r. j. RoinxsoM cuk.
N. E. M. Section 3. Township
35-M.
19-N.
M..
P.
Range
has filed notice of intention to
Proof, to e-make Finid
tablish claim to the land above de
BODDY'S STUDIO
scribed, before Wesley McColles- BLOCK.
5IPFI
ter. U. S. Commissioner, in his of
Artssia Naw Me si
fice at Lovington, N. M., pn the
For Fine Portraits,
19th day ofMarch. 1912.
Mail orderlKodaks.
witnesses:
as
names
Claimant
Attended
to Promptly.
E. Broolcin, Clarence Work
Arthur
Brookin. James W. Roberts. SamSend for Prices.",
uel Posey, all of Pearl N.M.
T. C. Tillotson,
Register.

Extra High Patent Flour, Texas Best, White Face

es

E.

S.

The above are Iwo of tKs best known brands in Texas. We always
keep them and guarantee every sack.
If you wanta cheap:r ve Invs Extra HiH Patent Magnolia at $2.90.

five-ye-

...Carload of Canned Goods Just Received...
We bought these goods at'tlie lowest point in thepast year, and are
making prices below present wholesale prices.
$2.50
lb Choice Tomatoes, case of 2 tlez
$2.10
,
FancySweet Coro case of 2 doz.
$4.25
California Yellow Free PeacheTcase of 2 doz
California Egg Pluma case of 2 doz
All are California Fruit, put up in heavy Cane Syrup and will please the Most Critical.
3

$4-2-

WOW

Serial No. 01)862

5

ar

SSTEEÍR

MOLINE WAGONS.

Thompson and Love

Need a new wagon? 2 4 or 3 inch Moline wagons, always sell at $85.00, our price
$75.00. Buy a wagon andjoad it with Groceries and Dry Goods and SAVE MONEY.
3--

Come and see us, ve have the most Complete Stok in Dawson County and
want to figure with you.

i

b1

Spursand Bits made to order.
TEXAS

LAMESA,

V.

FIRST CLASS BLACKSM1TH1NG
Wood-wor- k
and Horseshoeing

"The Big Stare on the Corner

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
S. O. Lore, Shop Manager.

33

mm
Contractors

for

Centrifugal

Pumps.

WiU'dig wells and Guarantee watery to

furnish pumps.
Agents7for

Olds

Engine, American

Centrifugal and Gould
Call on or, addí es

LOVINGTON

pump.

NEW MEXICO.

tributins the oil and keeping stir
red well as the pots are filled, or
it can be put into the pots after
and then stirred well. Cf course
the pots will light as well if not
better if the kerosene is not stirred
in at all but after the kerosene is
burned off the top there is danger
of the pots going out. And after
the pot is out it is rather dangerous to put kerosene in it until cool
and it is also expensive to use
more oil and do the work of put-i- t
in.

The Texas Central Railroad is
about to extend westward from
toward El Paso. At least that is
the probable outlook, and it is expected that active developments
will be in sight by the time bpnng
opens. Seminole Sentinel.

fic Robinson for shelf
and Coffins.
Furniture
Hardware.

See Ausley

It has been found that by using
80 pots to the acre the tempature
Best hams 21 cents per pound
can be raised from six to nine de at Ancell's Store.
grees, and it is not uncommon to
raise it to nine. And even when
we are unable to raise it more
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

degrees, as would be the case
on a verv windy night, we are
warding off almost all danger, for
there are many nights after the
peaches are in that we have a
remttature lower than eighteen.
Now if we add six degrees to this
by using the smudge pots or any
Notary Public aod U. S. Land Oxnnuaeioncr
other means, we raise tempature
to 24 and the buds will stand this
for a short time and it is almost alNaw Mexico
Lavington,
ways the case that these tempa-ture- s
last only a few minutes at
smudging time.
There are several different kinds
of pots on the market and eaeh
one has its merits, but. out of the
makes, it will
number of first-clawhat
difference
much
not make so
kind is used, for the standard pots
Good meals and beds
are, generally speaking, about the
Courteous Treatment.
counting in all the merits of
Proprietor. same,
A. B. Love
each one.
six

Abstracts and Fire Insurance

mwttMB mili

TEXAS CENTRAL TO EXTEND

ss

Serial No. 025755.
Department of the Interior U. S.
Land Office at Roswell. N. M.
March I. 1912.
'
Notice is hereby given that Wil
liam H. Groves, of Lovington, N.
M, who on February 23, 1912,
made Homestead Entry, Serial No.
and 6, Sec.
025755. for Lots
N. M. P. M.
I T
LS. Ranse 35-of
to
intention
has filed notice
Proof to the
male final five-yeland above described before Wes
ley McCallister. U S. Commissioner, in his office at Lovington, N. M.
on the 16th day of April, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Robert F. Love. James B. Love,
Oscar Thompson, John D. Graham, all of Lovington, N. M.
T. G Tillotson.
Register.
3
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The Leader
Is in the center

of

and is
devoted to the interest of the surroundthe Plains,

ing country.
It

will keep

close

touch

in
with

changes in Homestead laws or any information that will

interest Homestead
people.
It is in rear of U S

Land

Office

and

your Land advertising will receive special attention
4

WE

want your
Subscription and advertising of all kinds.

'i''.
B

-

,r

-- vim

'

3

Local News.

Wa eell the bast sUas 'm (
weihfctU U. J. fc R. s, --

j

ThaTaeaW priced

Drawil"

s

of today. Y. M. Ancell's Start,
J. A. Lord of flonument.

wn

in town yesterday.
A

V. M,

We handle a Completa
Line of Jepelery .

aid

We are headquarters for stove
and heaters. W. H. Prennand.

Watch and Clock Ilop.lr
Woik Carefully Done.

R. F. Love left Tuesday morning enroute to Santa Fe to th

Seminole

legiilcture.'

a

""""

Mrs. Bender of Seminole and
Jim Lister transacted land office
business here Monday.
Before buying windmill, casing
and repairs, see Ausley and Robinson; we will make it to yaur interest.

All kinds of building material, the
famous Slar Windmill, casing, pipe and
pipe fittings, wire and posts, and the
best grades of?all kinds of lumber.
We are located in Lamesa to slay.
Patronize us and by ao doing help us
save you "money.
For the best of everything" and treat-

ment

UlyssDalmont passed through
Lovington recently enrouta to
Roswell and on the return trip

1
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All kimlsof
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Kodak woik a Speciality
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A full line of Stetson and Beaver ,E
Hats at T. M. Ancell's Store.

fit

ROBINSON

Attorneys at Law
Arlesia-

J. T.

Garrett and family and
Mrs. Jennings of Oregon, a sister
of Mrs. Garrett, spent Thursday in
Lovington and attended the show.

When in Lovingtondrop

It Is a vry vrWvs v.zxti to ask
for cm mtc
bv ti t
WTOBir

A. G. McADAMS LUMBER CO.
Lamesa and Talioka, Texas
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DEALERS IN DRY GOODS, GROAND HAY.
CERIES,
GRAIN

C. EJonrsof Rcswell end A.
J. Evans, Deputy Auetsnr of Cha
ves County, spent Wednesday
night in Lovinc'.on rnroute to Chavea County.
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Emery King and J. E. Pointer t
of King transacted business in
Lovington Thursday.
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W. O. W. CIRCLE. LOVINGTON
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i win maice dobies 10 incites
long, 12 inches wide, 4 inches
high, and lay up the wall for $40.
per thousand. See me at Loving-- ,
ton, N. M. Amonio Ybarra.
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GROVE, No. 27.
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Mrs. J. F. Boyd and sons
and Loyd. and Miss Alice
are visiting Lovington relatives and
friends a few days this week.

rkun.

E. PRESEY.

.

Specialist

EYEWEAR. NOSE and.THROAT
Oklahoma Block.
Gui:d!U.
OiTice hours: 9 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4
Clerk.
p"m. Roswell.jN. M.

ih'.la W. O W. kail

MRS. A. A. DEAKMJFF,

HEULAII.rORBESTBR,

of JEofmtflton.
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Corn, oats, chops, cot
ton seed meal and cake; also No-stock salt; best coal.

ü.

Ptii Up

30,C0!. A!!

FEED.

I.

I

Figure with me on your ncx 5

bill.

Per Cent Interest on all Time Deposits.

J. S. Boyd.

Hardware Wind Mills, and Well

We invlts yaw'tacsant and will great yoa
tery accoamadatieacoMtiateat with sound
Beakiag.'jirrasjipt'atiaation gifeal'allcollactUat.

Jennings and A. D. Jones
spent Thursday in town and took
C. A.

in the show.

Supplies of All Kinds.
Implements, Lumber, Barbed

WANT.-- To

sell
30
good
young cows, call at Leader office.
Every thing in the latest and
bast scarfs, at Ancell's Store.

Wire and
UÍ'AM T110MJ RO.M,

J. A.

OFFICERS:
JCrr I). IlilT, J

f raidnl,

Brown of the
firm of
Brown, Dorsey & Dorsey, state
for the Modern Order of
Praejonans of Dallas, Texas, is
here establishing a council of the
above order. Mr. Brown is hav-in- g
unlimited success, having writ-e- n
some of Lovington's most
prominent business men. The
has its headquarters at Dallas, Tex.
and has the reputation of being
the only fraternal order in the
States writing limited pay.
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The

Semi-Weekl- y

Farm News.

Fvery intelligent wants to keep up
with the now. of his own

com-njuni-

ty

and county. Therefore ha needs a good local
newspaper.
a . o needs a paper of general news, and for
State. National and
world-wid- e
happenings he will find that

r

v

SB?

ed

mentcertifi cates. The order is
14 years old and owns its own
.home, a beautiful sixteen-stor- y
high building right in the heart of
the city of Dallas,
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The

Best Hotel in Dawaon
County. Mrs. M. Morton, Prop.

l as no superior. The secret of ite great
success is that it gires the
farmer and his family just what they need in the way of
r.
a family
In addition to its seneral
.
:
I
mwi mnA
special pages for the wife, the boya and the girls.
It gives the latest market reporta and publishes
mora apoeial era
reporta during the year than any other paper.
For $1.75 cash in advance we wUl send
Far
News, and The Lovington Leader. Each for
ona yw. Thia aaaaM
that you will get a total of 156 copia.
Subacribe at anca at &
omica of this papar.
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